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the Епjоуmепt of all Нumоп Rights Ьу Older Реrsопs

Discrйnation: situation in the crimea
Subissioпs for Report

DrHab, Prof Borys ВаЬiп, expert of ДRС, +3в063949555б

Ьr|риоl Oiexiy Flofuikou, eipert фАRс, +3в0б74в704l5

Ы'еиБ) ,ц,паiit Clovaliak, expert of ARC, +3В09532бб061

The дssociation of Reintegruti;;';i сriйЬui, as а registered non-.g.vernmental organisation,

herewith submits the following responses (submission) on- ageism and age discrimination on the

Crimean peninsula to the questionnaire оf the I_IN tnO.p.nj.nt Ехреrt оп the enjoyment of all

human rights Ьу older persons, fоr tlrе Expert's fопhсоmiпg report to the 48th session of the Нuшап

Rights council. w. ыr.uоу sent to tй B"pert the suьmisrйп Бп issues ог the thematic rероrt оп the

human rights of older *ой.n оп the Сriйеап peninsula for the Expert's Гоrthсоmiпg report to the

76th sessЪn of the General Assembly:
our responses (submission) аrе devoted to the situation оf ageism and age discrimination,

including indigenous Crimean Tatar bld p*ruons in the Autonomous Republic оf Crimea and city оГ

Sevastopol (hereinafter _ the Crimea). Trre response deals with the issues identified Ьу the

дssосiаtiОп in its work, паmеlУ th. irru. of inientional and organised Russia's policy against

нumап and Indig*nous Rights in the Crimea, including the civii social and cultural rights and

protection against discrimination,
AswepointedfortheUNIndependentExpзrtalready,theillegaloccupationandattempted

annexation of Сrimеа Ьу Russian гed'eration (heieinuft., - ЁГ; ,in.. i0l + huu. Ьееп oondemned in

а series of international acts, inctuding LIN GA resolutions ZOi+ 681262.2аrc 1l1205,2017 
-l2l190-

20|8 
.7зl2бз 2019 -l4l|68, zozO 'ls|,tig2,20|8 "73l|g4, zbrq 14l|],2020 751292, resolutions оГ the

.SCE Раrliаmепtаrу Assembly, of the Parliamentary Assembly 9|_rh. 
Council of Europe 1988

(2014), 202s (201 j),2067 (2015); itn Qot6),2|b2 (2016), 2145 (201-1),2198 (2018), 22з1

(2018) etc., оr й.'Еurореап Parliameni's resolution, ZOt+ZZB+l (RSP), 20'4,965 (RSP),

20|612556 (RSP), 20|612692 tKýpl, z0|112596__!кsгl, 20'112869 (RSP), 20l8l2,154 (RSP),

2018/2870 (RSP), 20|gl2734tKspJ;zo |gl2202 (INI) 1r. 
Trr"iilr:ju,d special attention to the

brutal violation Ьу the RF the fundamental rights оf older persons, including that belongs to the

indigenou;ffiir* ;l#i:lЪ. c.i*ea ьу Russia was never recognized Ьу the..international

соmmuпitу. Human rights violations in the crimea, including rасiаl, social and other discrimination

of o'der persons, including 
'bu' 

ь*tБпgs to the indigenoui p.oples and rTinorities now аrе the

l https ://аrс.соп struction/
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subiect to consideration in international courts' including the International Соurt оf Justice (case

i#i'unjЙ'Ёuiiр.uп соurt of нumап Rights (case zоqЗвч t+ and others),a

special negative situation is connected with older crimean Tatar persons, vulnerabls to the

situation of the ongoing racial discrimination the crimean Tatar people оп its historic Native Land

- Сrimеап peninsula. The key sоurсе of discrimination of the crimean Tatars is concentrated in

Russian punitive and рrорафпdа policy, which revitalized the Soviet myth about the."enemy

реорlе'' and determined any indigenous activists as o'еxtremists", if they manifested any disloyalty

towards the Russian policies.
In 1944 Crimean Tatars felt victims of genocide (foroed deportation) under the control оf the

Soviet authorities. In the Soviet period sincel967, the USSR state authorities rеflusеd to recognize

of Crimean Tatars as separat. Ъthпi. gr.uр, they were determined as "Tatarso" as the раrt оf

undetermined Tatar population of the йssк. Up until l987-1989, the Crimean Tatars were not

allowed to resettle back to the Crimea frоm tйе Soviet Central Asian regions, In 1990-2014

approximately З00 thousands of Сrimеап Tatars rеturпеd to the Сrimеа. Ukraine was trying to

рrеSегче the interethnic реасе in the Crimea; however this policy resulted in practical
^impossibility 

for the indigenous land claims, restitution claims, апd defamation claims,

The central and local authorities, municipal entities, law enforcement structures, courts, and

trre uL-ainiun o*b"dsperson had the cornrnon position that all the property taken away frоm the

crimean Таtаr owners since 1944 will not Ье rеturпеd to Гоrmеr owners or their successors and

wi1l not Ье compensated. Most of the land lots and buildings once owned Ьу the Сrim'еап Tatars

have Ьееп transferred frоm state property to the private рrореrtу оf non-indigenous users that

controlled it in the late soviet time, duiing the comrnon privatization proceeding in ukraine

before 20005.
дftеr 2014 crimean Tatars аrе the subject оr rapression Ьу Russian de-facto authorities fоr

their collective position against the attempted annexation the crimea and against their

discrimination. Now there аrе not less than 23Ь politic prisoners in the.Crimea, аmопg them 158

Crimean Tatars; since 2014 not less than 55 persons wеrе killed very likely with paПicipation of

Russia's punitive bodies and paramilitary grbup, in the crimea and among them - 25 crimean

Tatars; since 2014 not less than 2t реrЙй arb the victims of the forced disappearances in the

сrimеа very likely with participation of Russia's bodies and groups, and аmопg them - 15

Crimean Tatars.
Majority of those victims are mеп who were the main breadwinners Гоr their Гamilies, оltеп

inthe rurаl areas of the Central Crimea6. So their old family mеmЬеrs аrе поw in extremely hard

situation as the ''dangerous familY mеmЬеrs of tеrrоrist and extremists" as they аrе паmеd Ьу

Russian propaganda. дпd mоrе they are now in extremely dangerous sooial situation as

dependents who lost the Sоurсе of own minimal economic stability,

дпd even mоrе, older Crimean Tatar porsons are the direct subject of the politic repressions

Ьу Russian punitive bodies in the Crimea. The most tеrriЬlе.ехаmрlе is the Mrs, Veciye Qaqqa

story. Veciye was deported in 1944 in nine-year old agefro1 Сrim;а and Гrоm the end оf 1950th

she united the Сrimеап Tatar national movеment. In 1б60th she tried twice to return to Сrimеа Ьut

was deported again Ьу soviet punitive structures,

In soviet and posbsovibt time Mrs. Qaqqa's house was а place ог meeting the Сrimеап

Tatar's aotivists. Mrs. qaqqa took part in the aъtivities оf the crimean Таtаr othnic mоvеmепt"

З https://www.icj-cij,org/public/fiIes/case-related/l66ll66_20l9l l08-JUD_O1_00-EN
а http://hudoc.echr,coe.int/ епg?i:00 | -201 622

' i,np-,/rrlvr,intechopen,coй/books/indigenous-aboriginal-fugitive-and-ethnic-grou
statute-and-perspectives-for-indi genous-peopl es- in-ukraine
6 https://ctrcenter.org/en/zhertvy-okkupac i i
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traveled with еrrапds to Russian and Turkey, helped to organizе mass events. After the occupation

of the crimeabegun in 2014, she advocatёc tbe blockade of Сrimеа Ьу the civilized nation, was

the active mеmьеr of groups that organized help to the politic prisoners and their Гamilies, оп 23

NочеmЬеr 2017 Mrs.-V..iy. Qaýqa who was 73 years old, was arrested in brutal Гоrm Ьу the

Russian punitive structurЁs federal security service and "police") in simferopol саге

.'Medobory'' with Some other Crimean Tatars7. irrеstеd Mrs, Veciye Qaqqa Геlt herself bad and

died in few hours, in road frоrп саfё being under control of Russian officers. Russian dе-гасtо

authorities refusej to investigate ttre death of Мrs. veciye Qa9qa and_ Russian рrораgапdа used

hate speech against dead Мrs. Qaýqa as'оСrimеап Tatar extremist". In Jапuаrу 2021 the Еurореап

court of Нumап Rights started the proceeding on application the lawyer оf Mrs. Qaqqa's relatives

on issue оf hег forced death8.

But not опlу crimean Tatar old persons аrе in the extremely vulnerable situation in crimea,

Russian invasion in crimea caused thъ collapse of the medical system on peninsula Ьу its fоrсеd

transfer to the Russia's insurance model and lt caused the shortage оf medical stаff, Also arlificial

restrictions were established Ьу de-faoto authorities, as fоr possibilities to buy medical drugs of

ulcainian оr other civilized countries' origin, so fоr the travels Гrоm the Сrimеа to the mainland

of Ukraine for social and medical рurрЙеs. Such situation Ьесаmе extremely dangerous fоr

Crimea-residing old persons in situation of the COVID-l9 panderTic,

дпd ечеп йо.., stuff of the "semi-official" monopolist iпsurапсе соmрапу

'.Krymmedstrakh'', controlled Ьу Russian de-facto authorities in the Crimea, uses the'insurance

data to determine the lonely older person with high-priced property in the crimea. Later such

роrsоп dies in Сrimеап hospitals anj their real estate goes to the rеlеvапt mafia tightly oonnected

with Russian de-facto authorities. Such situations Ьесаmе public when in December 2020 82-уеаr

old Yalta resident Mrs. Iryna Lvovna died in the Livadia Hospital еmеrgепсу rооm without any

medical aid. Mrs. Lvovna, fьrmеr school teacher of ukrainian language, well-known in yalta, has

the large apartments in this rеsоrt oity in her private property. when local bloggers wrote iп social

networks on Mrs. Lvovna, dying frоm cold and hunger in the еmеrgепсу rооmо the so-called
o'Head of Republic of Crimea'i Sеrgеу Aksyonov bnd "Major оf Yalta" Yanina Pavlenko

promised in media that they will аllеgЙtу r,etp io this person to get to the "House of Mercy"9,

But in reality Mrs. Lvovna diei inibe rurn. t-iчъсiа НоsДtаl two days laterl0 and hеr own

daughter residing оп the mainland of ukraine was not allowed Ьу Russian "ьоаrd guard service"

ечеп to visit own mоthеr as before her death so fоr burial. And thе'окrуmmеdsйаkh" mafiall,

related with de-facto authorities got the apartments of Мrs. Lvovna, fоrmаllу as ceded to the

"municipalproperty' lt __1_л.л+L
The дssociation of Reintegration оf crimea believes that а special rеsеаrсh on the older

persons, rights in situations of аrmеd conflicts and related "grеу zoneso' like Crimea. done Ьу the

UN IndePendent Ехреrt, may Ье а starting point Гоr improvement of the situation. The LJN

Independent Ехреrt'ъ visit to ukraine, inъtuoing Сrimеа would contribute to collection ог

information, and would enable the Expert to mаkБ а first-hand impression of the situation with

older pgrsons' rights iп the region.
14th April, 2021

Representati ve оf the Association elll tion оf Сrimеа
Dr. Borys ВаЬiп

7 https://www.bbc.com/ukrainian/features-russian-42 1 03 5 79
8 hфs;//www.ukтiпfоrm.rr/rчЬriс-сrimеа/З l 69666-еsрс-ргiп
9 https://arc.consffuctiorr/77 1 9
l0 https://crimea-neWS.com/society/2020/ l 2/ l 6/73 8650,html
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